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^ q a s r HAPPENINGS. 
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Many Items of Interest To Rochester 
/ ^Catholics. 

( 0 * t e w y Baer, of Buutalo, was in thfe 
43%Xl>8t Sunday visiting fneads. 

A lot associatia; 
iriotte. calle Ifie "Isrnatius Lot 

4.8$ociation.w __ 
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| | p hi* home io Brooklyn, Tuesday. 
Edinond Redmond is an rodepericU 

d»t' candidate for Assembly from the 
ji%vo^R©ehester. ^ 7 T 

Charges *L Bww and Jlaggie Logan 
jj-#ere married at the Oathedral Wed-
|neflday afternoon, by Ueh J. P. Kier-
f»an^;;~ ;",", . * 

A fair for the benefit of the new 
IfToly Bosary church will be, held some 
(time in November. 

FatherKuborn, C. SS, K.,, of St. 
Foseph's, left Wednesday evening for 
Jincinnati, 0., where be gives a two 

Iweeks' mission* 
To-day is the last day for registra-

ftion in the- city. Remember if you 
[wish to vote, yon natrst- register in 
| person. 

Bishop McQuaid was present at the 
j Pontifical High Mass celebrated last 
Saturday in Brooklyn, on the date 
Bishop Loughlin'e jubilee. 
L.I*atridkJiforan has been awarded 
| | ^ for damage done bis property in 
i e passage , of the new^ttighway in 
the town of Greece, / 

A.handsome fund'for the benefit of 
i^obn 0*lieary,'thre injured engineer of 
Ithe-eity halVi^being raised by that 
! gentleman^ many friends. 

Thenew parish hall of the church 
ofOWrLadyof Victory will be for-

uy opened by a concert Wednes
day evening next. A fine programme 
has been prepared. 

St. Ann's church, Palmyra, will hold 
?a fair in the Parade House, on the 
Evening ofjQetober _29. Extensive 
"preparations have been made and a 
tsnccessful affair is predicted. 

Sunday evening, November % there, 
PwlII be.SQ.Temn- Yespers at St. Mail's, 

sermon on "The Souls 
fin Purgatory," by Rev. J. P. Stewart. 
llhe service will close with the Libera. 

of oX Sodus, and Mrs? <*©nn 
Hunter's Point,- survive him* 

Jpsses Agnes and Anna Norman, 
of Frank street, leave for Kew York 
on Monday next for a couple of weeks' 
vacation. 

complimentary notice of Vicar-General 
Dr.Jas. F.O'Hare: 

"Bev. James F. 0'ffare, rector of 

his naturalization papers this week. 
I t appears the Colonel's father never 
took out papers and his son, suppos
ing he was a citizen, neglected doing 
so either. 

A". Young? Men's Gatfaolic Associa
tion was organized last Sunday at St. 
Joseph's church with a membership of 
T-4. Officers will be elected to-morrow 
afternoon. The new organization pro
poses to fit up quarters with all kinds 
of; amusements, library, etc. The 
JOURNAL extends congratulations. 

The new parochial school building 
in Holy Cross parish, Charlotte, is 
now nearly completed and is one of 
the handsomest edifices of tine kind to 
be found anywhere, father Fit^ger-
.aM^ae^af,<^fled^foHtj"a^faaTrdl(^T 
lj^tell^icb"vHiroeTIes8ed Sunday, 
November 9. 

The people who recently got "bit" 
in a wildcat loan association will 
hereafter be cautious how they allow 
their names- tobeused as directors,^ 

rwlTcTTEeyhaveno knowl
edge;* neither will they be likely to 
be "gulled* by the flattering pros
pects of future profits held forth by 
scheming adventurers. 

Wednesday evening Peter Sheldon 
-was tendered a receptionby bis friends 
at his residence on East Main street, 
the'occasion being bis fortieth irirtbr 
day anniversary. There was a large 
gathering and everybody, enjoyed 
themselves^ An elegant supper was 
served. , t 

Maurice Flynn ' died Monday ev<§-
^ _ _ Tee*f 

&%®&^ym#t^~M?rFtynn was born 
in. County Tipperary; Ireland, where 
he- -me employed as a shepherd. 
AboTit 'fifteen years ago * he came to 
•this country. While here be was~not 

,ejy-engaged m-busiBess-ewinjg 
rn^-mfirmfties. Three sons, 

James of this city, Michael and Morris, 
reside in the Westj and four 

aughterSjMrs.John Kerns and Bridget 
Myan of this city, Mrg.,Thomas Doyle 

tiont3pchester, N. Y,, whom-Bishop 
McQuaid has chosen far his Yiear-
(Sreneral in succession to the late Rt. 
lEev. Mgr. J. T. McManus, is a native 
of Rochester. He was the/first priest 
ordained by Bishop McQuaid for the 
diocese of Rochester. His ordination 
took place in the Rochester Cathedral 
September 5, I860; the celebrated 
English priest, Father Anderdon, the) 
on a visit to Bishop McQuaid, preaj * 
ing the sermon. Father O'Hare^was 
stationed for several years^at the 
Cathedral as assistant -priest., His 
Jdelity to duty and. ther success at-
tending his labors^afked him out for 
speedy promotion/ais first pastoral 
charge was the important parish of 
St. Bridge^r,"Rochester. In 1816 he 
was maaVrector of the Cathedral j in 
1886,/tfh the death of the lamented 
Father Michael Meagher, rector of the 
Immaculate Conception, and. now 
Vicar-General. 

A handsome new communion rail 
has been placed in St. Mary's church. 
It is of pure bronze and consists of 
six long spans supported by a hand
somely carved and designed stand 
ard surmounted by a heart with a 
cross in the center, the rail .proper 
being held in position by a trefoil or
nament. The gates in the center are 
Gothic and exceedingly pretty. The 
rail was made by the firm of Einhig-
ler & Adler, New York, and is an 
exact fac simile of a special Parisian 
design and it is the only communion 
rail of this pattern in the United States. 
This latter information was gleaned 
by the reporter from Robert Blake, 
foreman for Einbigler & Adler, who 
is here personally superintending the 
work of placing the rail in position. 
Ilmakes & very handsome addition 
to St. Mary's and we congratulate its 
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pastor upon" the good taste displayed 
in its selection. 

This communion rail is a magnifi-
/ I A I J ^ J T ~„,„ i?.maf U,A +„ +«w, ~..+ c e n t monument to John Byrnes and 

graved on the base of the center gates. 
They are the only ones during Father 
Stewart's pastorate of twenty years 
who bequeathed anything to St. Mary's. 
This is a fitting acknowledgment of 
their kindness, and reflects credit on 
Father Stewart. ' His gratitude for 
favors to his church is boundless. 
Who will be the next to merit recog
nition at the hands of the pastor of 
St. Mary's. 

Bishop McQuaid's Work. 

Rir.State Grand CtwiM C» », M, A, 
The Retcrve' Fuoi of this AnocUtion 

m*y be loaned on bond and mortgage, on 
real estate to the amount of fifty ber 
ofthce»tlm«te<Jv«lireof8»id real estate, 
exclusive of buildings. 

The Board of Trustees hold regul; 
meetings on the second Wedijesday^bf 
eacli month. 

Before the next meeting there will be 
$7,800 cash on hmd to loan. , 
•- Applications for loan wiih detcription 
of propettr ofifered tor ^security may he 
made to 

JOSBPH>C;AMB:RON, 
and Secretary, 
Hornellsville,.K Y. 

Supreme Council Convention. 

e Supreme Oouncil Convention 
as ealled to order Tuesday of last 

week at Niagara Falls. James h. 
Whalen- of this city, and James A. 
Flanagan of Senecw Falls, attended 
from the diocese of Kochester, There 
were 38 delegates out of 35 present. 
The reports of the officers showed the 
order to be in a flourishing condition. 
There is a surplus in the treasurer's 
hands of $1,841. According to Su
preme Recorder Mickey's report there 
„are now nearly 30*000members ofthe 
C«- M. B. A. in the United States and 
Canada. 

A suggestion of the supreme legal 
adviser relative to the investment of 
the reserve funds in the name of the 
Supreme Council was referred back 
to the Grand Councils. 

The official organs of the various 
Grand Councils were declared organs 
of the Supreme QounciL, This action 
makes the JOUBNAL an organ of the 
Supreme Council. 

On motion of James L. Whalen, the 
convention decided to instruct the 
district deputies to hereafter make 
their reports to the Grand Deputy in 
their section; the Grand Deputy will, 
in time, present a summarized report 
to the Grand President. This action 
will enable the Grand Deputy to al
ways know the exact condition of 
every branch within his jurisdiction, 
while the Grand President will be 
saved the perusal -of-a -large-irumber 
of reports. 

S j # 

pn motion, also, of Mr. Whalen, the 
council voted to print, in the back 
of the revised constitution, a memo
randum showing the sections that have 
been amended. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, James McGary, Franklin, 
Pa.; first vice-president, Michael Bren-
nan, Detroit, Mich,; second vice-pres
ident, _P» A. BennoV- Louisville,- O;; 
supreme recorder, G. J. Hickey, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; supreme treasurerer, J. M. 
Welch, Hornellsville; supreme mar
shal, D. D. Hughes," TitusviHe, Pa.; 
supreme guard, A. Valentine, Detroit, 
Mich. Two members of the board of 
trustees were elected, W. J. Bulger, 
Chicago, 111., and E. J.O'Brien, Guelph, 
Out. The committee on laws Was re
elected: J. J . Hynes and E. Bertrand, 
jr., Buffalo, N". Y.; John Maher, Peter
borough, Ont. The finance committee 
elected is composed of Jarads A. Flan-

Sunday last the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
administered-confirmation to- a class 
of 85 children at the Church of the 
Holy Cross, Ovid. . . 
""^Qjffiagnm^^ -agan, •beneea-*^Hsj-enairtnan7-t*-ames 
at St. p S ? s C h u T c h , Victor. " I F S ^ ? ^^fsmjmfSts^-m 

TtMnorrovbe will preach at; t h e " ^ ' Breen^Detroit, Mich, 
Montreal, Canada, was selected as 

" l)ni| l f | , 
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^ r e m M o t a r cowe*-
tl their tetters m they 

this ofitcVen Thnrs4ay% 

reaches us 

Our agent; Mr* Edward Frye, will 
canvass ^i« citsy next week, no one 
should los* tiris opportunity to s«b» 
scribe Sam tlfcê r o-wn^iioT^saBrjpiaper: 

11.1111 HI 

L& I*oy* . 
The forty hours' devotion olosgd at 

St, Pefeer^c xjhurcfi Wednesday morn* 
i n g , • - . . • • * - • • • , » _ 

r The inaniage of Miss Mary Higgina 
and Patrick FMlippin was solemnized 
Wednesday naoraing at St. Peter's 
church, A r«eoption was held Wed
nesday eveuiijg at the bride's home 

Be Sure To Visit 
Om special mh of Lace, Silk, Chenille 
and Turcoman Curtains next week. 
Extra value iaa each line. 

"THE AIUMS/' 
•*W sad I I S Htate street,-

SII-KS Am VIStV^TS. 

J ^ J - Jacobs* A . i > ^ 

M«t»M«j Monday, T'lffawltj • 

SI5,,BI^corimenci,« •^**». o* >»tm 
JOSEPH J DOWf̂ jKQ Mi S H A M M M M M P 
-••'-• Monday T«eadty md WateM^ty 

THE RED SPIDVB. 
-Thinity, Knday aa4 Salwday. 
ISOBOm-'S CLAIM. 

• ! V ^ ? N I K I i MATINKS-Photo. of Cowl 
'"QfcW "IIa»*°n#r e«»Py <* »»>• S«dic Hanon G, '^ 
valued att 40 ce nti prcieaccd to each lady 

NEXX V B£K-Beana«t A Ma&toa 

D . O. rEIBSLrTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law, 

, v,__,... dm® op«n E^enln^t 8 q&ftp, jn, 
~~~'!%U 

,f^jmABX9, SMITHS FRHELEGTURKS > 

>p^tel.y<*umt j f t to i)r Mft^eTeqr d»ri-Ciwa 
U ww»»e4/r«f »r l̂MVUW'f Retreat," l W « ^ 
J^JSP*** , t w * t ' > * »* to «- p. !•, wtdpt hour 

-fjU 

Nine doctors in this C ily 
toCtirefBosaWolf: 

-1 
^Durlttjj tiie l a . t f i v c y a r s W y d.ugetex, R*»*. 

h*d been « n ^ ^ t b * c * r e p r i r i n e fliff«renta*:fcaraln 
„oa«uttoua*n3 « 4 » , -

Black I Much Silts: Velvet for $1.00 
cheap at |1.2fi, 

Black I9-incfcrSilk Velvets for $1£& 
cheap at $1.60. 
^ ^ r a r j i r l 1 ) ^ l i ^ i r r i P e ^ ^ 
cheap at $2.00 

BDHK E, PITZSIMONS, HONK & Oo. 

mftdwMUvir, *n<Hni«Uh«kepfc gtttinrwofM 
*U9»«itlw«. SojmMad»h»l»fcdta|̂ ifro«TOOtli«ra 
JlttWpriJi«,othera»b«c«i*prtl»e flVm *4 *<** 
neuralgia of the atomachtnd heart. Bach doctor 
W * M » f "«t»e forh*t dtaaaie, but noo«could 
fven relieve liarr. $he-J»a<ih*u?h int«na«"|iiiaritt 
tteitomtehand bpwel«th»feli«r »cr*tma alarm*! 
the neighbor! The •rrullett bit of br«ad or enwk-

-jr puth«r in tembte ayonv, The sight or «qaU of 
*ood nM4e hw sick. The stomach and bowtli 
would! b«at to nearly tariw th% natural ai», add 
•l>*pi»to *Mfcely breathe orileep. Portioaaof 
thstliniflgfof ihftstotrmc^ *nd bow*l» came awty 
at a»ch pasMRe, and «j»p»in it aachtimw •>*& 
tehfibl?, SJie fell »wnr in «te»h to less than 6» 

_|̂ »jttrii|,..rjn.thl»MBO«dt«on Hnx>k*hw to l>rFrif" 
man, Preiidant o f the Polypathlc Medical Ins 
tute, 105 Kraiiklln itreet K« told me at qtrte 
where the trouble was,. »nd th«t It TWW nalj& to 
late to save iny r îild, although I had tifrW&inSK 
hop«« of her llvinif, JHii nied|<;in«* M^ like 
aaag c, sud in lea* t%n/our wejijti• she#**a0x*b 
freelrom*«pilr^couro*:e»taynfjihitt^»nd Mined 
ftesh rapidly. Weconstderher wifê JkmtpscT*, and 
no one. can realise* how grWeM w* fefel t̂  ;Dy, 
Freeman,. I Hvfr a t « Scjan^«n rti^v and «roald 
liko those Jater<»jte4t6 calUnd «̂e for thesnieiTefi 

" MTRS JomVM ArWOLF.'', 
Office h'ours %i tli^-iuStjtute from 

16 a. m* to MO p . n% atid ,froin;fijta 
8-p, m-cj <5o«aullatiT)inEreB^ "^^"a'"^r-

Extxsordinpry Bargains in Silks and Vel
vets—OUST Prices are Positively .Lower 

than Any Other House in the City, 
Black f»ffefa Silks for 49c,' cheap 

at 65c; 
Black Taffeta Silks for Uo* cheap 

at $1.00. . ____...«. -,.-..J.-. '*... 
" Blackfaffofea Silks for &7c. cheap 
at $1.26. 

Black Grros Grain Silks for Tic. 
cheap at JI-OO. 

Black £ros Cfrain Silks for 81c. 
cheap at $1.15. 

Blaok GTO8 Grain Silks for 97c. 
cheap at |L .25-

Blaok itranure Silks for 89c. cheap 
at $1.25. . 

Black Aiinure Silks for $1.19 cheap 
-at $1.60. 

Black Faille Franeaise for 75c. 
f H E People of the-StaUiof New. ^ 1 6 . by the 
* Grace of God I«><e»nid Independentf ToPater 
Poyle. Denoia Doyle,P»*rkfr lftn"t*J.-Mi' ~ ~ 

-Tiioffli irlesTOyii 

. . . Meag -&Sij«fer Are Selling 

The best 96c stiff* hats in Koohester. 
The best $1.25 stiff hats in Rochester. 
The best $1.50 stiff hats in Rochester. 
The best $2.00 stiff hats in Rochester. 
The best $2,50 stiff hats in Rochester. 
The best $3,00 stiff hats in Rochester. 
The best $3,5*0 stilT bats in ̂ Rochester. 
The best $4,&Q stM hms is Rochester. 

The Meng & Shafer hats are the 
most popular hats mm* 

Cathedral of St. Mary Immaculate, 
Kingston, Ont, on the date of the 
conferring- of the. Pallium on Most 

Sunday. November 2, he will ad
minister confirmation at the Church 
of Our Lady of Victory, Rochester. 

Mortuary Record. 

Miss Elizabeth Sullivan died Sun
day morning at her home on Brooks 
avenue in the town of Gates, aged 
80 years. She leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Esther Johnson.,. , .,- .• - >• 

Joseph Lauer died Sunday morning 
at his home, 96 South avenue, aged 

The_fiioexaJU te©^-©laee""~— 
f*uesa3yL morning Trom St. Bofilface^s 

church. 
.The funeraLjalMcs* NancyjGbnway^ 

who died Saturday at her home 89 
Kent street, aged 64 years, was held 
Tuesday.at the Gathedral. 

On Deck. 

Everything new and always cheap 
in Wall Paper of all grades, Windo* 
Shades, Fixtures, etc., at SMITH & 
PETRIE?S .27. franklin Street. .. •• ^ 

the place of the next convention. 
The convention closed Thursday 

^g^eefe^^-fe^e^fifiwraoou the deje-
gatos were given a trip, around the 
Falls, on both the Americah and Can
adian sidesby Branch No. 1. 

Branch 134 is to be congratulated 
on its handsome new quarters. 

At its last meeting Corpus Christi 
Branch, No. 139, decided that each 
member should bring" in, at least, one 
new applicant. Accordingly there is 
great "hustling" in that -parish, and, 
it is safe to say, no eligible candidate 
will escape ^^S^L^]^^^-^-^-^---

The Culross Bakeries 

Continue to suppljjfchousaflds-of^cus-
tomersn^tfi'^e "ci&oicesf bfea^7 cake," 
pieir, Btc?, tb'̂ ^loWOTTirthlB^cu^^"™" 

30 and 499 State Btreet." 

Sarah Deertag*. ̂ jarttret hmlot. Moriii 
ElfxtbethLsiwlor, Mlch*«lDcmlnfr*Mkty Bums', 
Patrick Dowllnr* KwjBm*, ^nn^BiimsJttli* 

at law and next of fciff, o f Delmi»J^I(^*B«asWj - -
•end Greetittg: --=?»%•• 

Where**. John C 0'Bwleii, the ejawutorciiiurMsd 
in s certain Instrument in .\̂ ritJnsr»Jt>«Aiia«'daeê  

snd Teatament pf 3D«miia Doyle; lata of the Qter 
of Rochester, in said County o f Monroe a»d State 
of New Yovk,'deeei'ted; »rj^ reUttnr to b^th-
real and. peraonil estate* IIM lately made apftHca-
tion to theSarroffate'eCotirtof out dotanrV pJTMTon-
*°*!' \t^ve,Miii° t r i s. tru^*nl^vC*aLl»E&di*a.. 
as a WU1 of^jmiwmliml rearcBftte^youaiidesch 
of you are cited «r»df reftuyiMd t o appearbefbrt the 

_i™,iu.ii*i3 

SurroMle or the County of Monroe, At his office In 
the City of Rochester, in said Coun^r 8f Monroe, 
. . y?rk». O Jl t h e « t h d a y ?f December, i8od, at to 

o'clock in the forenoon of that day.-then andthere. 
New 

ck'in tlie forenoon of that day.ti 
to attend the probate oTsald last Will and Stata-

anr ofthe-aforeaaid-pcrsonsf 
der thff a^eof tWenty:oneyears, thejrvdll jplease 

crsonaareim-
i en 

ment. And 8 any of the.aforeaaidj 
der thff ageof tWentyoneyears, tL^ ..... 
take notice that they ate required *ci appetr by 
their general guardTitn, i f they have one, and 2f 

, «,, r _. JJpecial'jjttir-
diaa wiH be appoia«d by the Sorrograio to repre* 
sent and act ibr thejii irL_thc proceedings for the 
prpbate of s.tid WiilV^ * 

In Tcsiimonry Whereof, "V?t have caused the teal 
of the Sufrosjate's Court of the cottnjtj of 
Monroe, to-bo herctp aflibced. Witness, 
Hon, J. A. Adlingrtotf, Surrogate df iaid [t. s.] connty, at the clty'of feoohe«ter, this «s t 
day of ©cto%*fr, in «3ie year ef, . darXiordoce 
^duia^d.eijfljt-ha»dreU^ia)ittaiehK"-= — 

I K V I K O P * " ' • — . . . . 

Any one in need of first>class cray-
t>ir viuik^'lIiB"-"'^'^" Would do we l l i0 i 
call at J. E. Mock3s studio, 40 State 
street. The picture can be taken 
from tin-type if neaessary. Patron
ize a responsible Srm and do not be 
humbugged. Any quality of work, 
according to the price. 

-TO<-4?<«rers—3 wera—BtetArKcCh'ester^Nf . " Y T ^ " 

Book aid Jolt fMimh 
Neatly and Pfomptlj Done, afthe 

Catholic Journal, »-«*W.';| 

-SuTprenW '̂JJelpfeientatiye James L, 
Whalen, was accompanied by Mrs. 
WhalerLimJiis tsip to JNiagiatraiPsll^Wf 
attend, the jreceat convention. 

'Sergeant Fitzgerald, of the twenty: 
sixth police precinct, Kew York city, 
Ajad^-deleffate fee theH5ttprenig-eoirri-_ tnre^ Mirrow, 
oil, was in the city Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, the guest of Jamfs L. 
Whalen. Sergeant Fitzgerald was 
accompanied by his.wife. They left 
foxift^euM©nda; 

, ^ ^ - — • 

ound at 

Home Furnishiiigs. 

^al-pe'ts, Bugs, Oil Cloth, Matting* 
Lace Cfirtairls7 Draperies,"WooT' Blan
kets, Comfortables, Mattresses, Pil
lows, Lamps, Silver ware ,Clocksf Pic 

-freas, 
Bam^es—and-

Furniture of every description at'low 
prices and easy terms at "THE ADAMS." 

11B and 118 State street. 

3 2 7 E. Main S t 

Law W o r k a Specialty. 
tr***? 

Favorite Place 
For the ladies fco make their pur^ 

chases of Bakers' Goods are the Culross 
Bakeries. .Both stores are always 
full of customers who k n o ^ j h a | J | y | ^ ^ 
-pares*-a3i**a^Ei^&^^ • ---; •-—•̂  —-*"* 

• * 

wAâ sr, im^mmm; 
W f i 

WrHatTsW Vs"1' &m 

9m N Stall St. iMMifi I* I. 
si&gm 

R^^Ssp^'T1^"-'STm*'E>"?'tf* '^'^ 't"*'-

• i i ' . i. m'li.*. T "^~ 
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be.SQ.Temn-

